Identification of vitellogenin in the little skate (Raja erinacea).
1. Vitellogenin was isolated from mature female skates by selective precipitation with MgCl2/EDTA followed by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose columns. 2. A single monomer of approximately 205 kDa was identified on 6.0% SDS-PAGE gels. 3. In addition, isolation of yolk proteins with ammonium sulfate yielded proteins of 94 and 38 kDa (putative phosvitins) and putative lipovitellins of ca 105, 91 and 67 kDa. 4. In vivo phosphate incorporation in female and male skates implanted with estradiol indicated that vitellogenin was phosphorylated. 5. Total protein phosphate incorporation was significantly higher in females than male skates. 6. In male skates treated with estradiol, phosphate incorporation increased from 2 days after implantation to a maximum at approximately 11 days after implantation. 7. Determination of the rate of disappearance of 32P-labeled protein suggests a half-life of ca 200 hr in normal female skate plasma.